
  
SPECIAL EVENTS

Playground Attendance High |
With an average attend-

ance of 135 last week, the

Mount Joy playground fea-

tured such special events as

a hat show, and a pet show

In the hat show, first place

winners were: Cynthia Mey-

ers, Sandy Weizer, Rhonda

Smith, Cynthia Gainer, Steve

Hoover, Terry Gemberling,

Beth Gibble, Debby Halstead,

Ken Gephardt and Mary

Lower. Seconds went to

Laura Beck, Michael Shank,

Ella Gainer, Kathy Mateer,

Susie Mateer, Pamela Fitz

Kee, Sandy Stahl, Scott Gem-

berling, Becky Shoemaker

and Donna Bailey.
In the pet show, Beth Gib-

ble, Brenda Bates, Donna
Bailey, Dave Hostetter, Carl

Haas and Charlene Schopf
won firsts with dogs; Steve

Hoover, Jeff Bowers, Scotty

Gemberling, Cindy Miller

Craig Gainer, Bob Gassman

Beth Gibble, Susie Eyler
Ella Gainer, Barbara Beth-

told and Thonda Smith won|

other firsts.
Debra Meckley had the

most unusual pet and Dawn

Heisey the most unusual col-

lection. |

Florin Playground

Attendance at the Florin

playground has been very

high this year, including a|

free play period on Thursday|

of last week.

Swimming program

A total of 1,054 boys and

girls from the Mount Joy and

Florin playgrounds took part
in the swimming 'program,

last week at the Mount Joy

Community pool. |

The beginners have been

taking the 9-station American

Red Cross course and the
following children have com-|
pleted the program: {
Doug Stoner, Robt. Keener|

Philip Wade, Nancy Boltz,
Sonny Herr, David Hostetter]
Dennis Roudabaugh, Jeff Hal-|

stead, Deborah Latchford,
Randy Weiser, James Mec-|
Clearen, Jack McClearen,

Peter Holmes, Jon Holmes,
James Forry, Donald Forry,

Robert Waters, Robert Miller,
Glenn Miller, Donald Snyder

Willis Heisey, Edward Forry,
Lynn Ann Madara, Connie]

Farmer, Barbara Hearn, Vic
kie Zerphey, Sharon Farmer,
Jill Johnson, Donald Musser

and Cynthia Forry.
Beginning lessons for Mari-

etta & Maytown playground

children will start on July
23. Junior and Senior Life-

Saving will begin the same

day, at 10:30. |
Advanced swimming for

all playgrounds will begin

July 25, 10:30 a.m.

Maytown |

Registration at the May-

town playground increased|
to 70, with an expected regis-

tration of 100 during the
playground season. |

Point leaders at the end of
the second week are: Clair
Michaels and Lu Ann Singer,

beginners; Tom Houseal and
Judy Yordy, intermediates;
and Mervin Noll and Jane]
Flowers, seniors. Points are

given for daily attendance,

with extra points given for
participation in arts and]

crafts and for placing first,

second, or third in tourna-
ments and contests. {
Swimming lessons for chil-

dren six and over are avail
able through the Maytown)|
playground, starting July 23|
Those wanting to participate]

must supply their own trans-|

portation to the Mount Joy|
pool. Participants must be|
registered at and attend play-|

ground regularly. |

|

Instrumental Music

The instrumental music

program of the playgrounds

in the district is available to

everyone between the ages of

6 and 21 yezrs. Any boy or]
girl of this age group who

are not presently enrolled
and who wish to participate
arrangements may be made

with Morrell Shields.
At the end of the

week
there are 123 boys and girls
enrolled in instrumental mu-
gic classes. These classes are

free to anyone in the Done-
gal School District.

Teenage Activities

Girls softball was played

at all the four playgrounds
in the Donegal area and more
girls are urged to join the

girls team at their local play-
ground. Next week's action

takes place at Marietta and
Maytown on Monday and at
Mount Joy and Maytown on|
Wednesday.

Boys softball was played
at Maytown, where Mariettia|
was defeated 6 to 3.
On Monday, July 23, the

boys singles matches for the
first Donegal area tennis

tournament will take placeatl
the Marietta and Mount Joy

second
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(Ronks; Mrs. Ellen Linde-

|—==== Imuth, Mount Joy; Emma,
courts. Girls action will be- GEORGE ALBRIGHT |wife of J. W. Hollinger, Lan-|

gin on Tuesday, July 24. All] George W. Albright, fifty-|caster; Oliver Forrey, Lititz

interested players should sign/two, 134 S. Poplar St., Eliza-RD; and Walter Forrey, Col-1ee. Va. spent the weekend the Hubert Apt.

placed at

courts and at all the

grounds Matches will

played from 6 until dark ev-tory,

ery night

the sheets the pethtown, who formerly liv-jlumbia RD.
play- ed in Mount Joy and worked|

the 14 and under bracket attributed to a heart attack. [made in the Landisville cem-|
will play their matches in m—— etery.

the afternoon from 1 to 3 o’-| ss————
clock. RUSSELL YOUNG M. H. MUSSER

Russell S. Young, sixty-
Any teenagers interested in|

playing touch football should
be at the Marietta and Mount ter, a native of

died at 8:30 p.m. Monday,/grandson, Edw. M.

 

Joy playgrounds Tuesday, ts . ®

July 31, and Thursday, Aug, July 16, in St. Joseph Hos- Stoney Battery Rd., Landis-teq with a surprise birthday
ond. (pital. He had been ill four|ville, after

B L weeks. ness.
| From 1917 to 1950 Young| Born in East Hempfield]

was employed as a baggage/Twp., a son of the late John
man at the Pennsylvania|G.Annual Auto

Picnicat Hershey

On July 26

luntil his recent illness,

was employed at the
| Theater.

He was born in Mount Joy|

|Rohrbaugh.

The 40th annual picnic ofand the

In addition to her husband,
surviving are these brothers

and sisters: John Forrey, of

Funeral services were held

be at Gerberich-Payne shoe fac-/from the Landisville Menno-
died at his home at 8:30 nite church on Friday after-|_

Boys and Girls in'p m. Wednesday. Death was noon, July 13 and burial was

Michael H. Musser, 89, re-/daughter Adrienne,

two, 405 E. King St., Lancas-tired farmer, died Sunday ater, visited Miss Mary Witmer hart, Alexandria, Va. spent January and completed basic
Mount Joy,/9:20 p.m. at the home of his/last week. the weekend with the Henry/training at Fort Jackson, S.

Wissler, |

a prolonged ill- party on Monday evening at calls

and Catherine Hershey!|.

Railroad Station. From 1955 Musser, he was a member of
he|the River Brethren. His late

King|wife was the former Barbara

Surviving are a daughter,

la son of Mrs. Sherman Smith/Katie R., wife of Emmert W.|
late Frank Young, Wissler, Mount Joy R2; three

. ..and was a member of St.|grandchildren, four great

be Janaster| Auomobile John's Lutheran Church and grandchildren, one great,

Park on Thursday. Jolv. 26 Men's Bible Class of the/great grandchild and these
a. y ‘church. {brothers and sisters, Miss

There will be an afternoon &|

evening program, ending hi

with a big shew at night in

Hershey stadium.

Five spectacular circus

acts, an outstanding display

of fireworks and a concertcaster.

Surviving in
s mother are his wife, Flor- Musser, Mrs.

ence M. Groff Young; a son, Amos H. and Simon H,,

[Russell S. Jr., Lancaster; twojof Lancaster R1.
grandchildren; and a sister,

|ville Mennonite church

Glee Club will feature the

stadium program. Admission   : Lancaster. B
is free.

Burgers’ famous animal] 4

circus, with sixteen trained) MBS. D. P. LANTZ Street Program
: Mrs. Lillie Lantz, 78, wife

dogs and several ponies and : ’ ’
monkeys: a sensational high-°f the Rev. D. Park Lantz, B
wire act, a clown trampolene former resident of Lancaster,|

: . |
and trick roller skating wilidied at 10 p.m. Sunday at the
be among the features. An

Mennonite Mission

old-time circus calliope wil
add a musical touch.

The stadium program will] She and her husband were completed this week!
start at 6:30 with a concert Missionaries in Argentina for| However, weather unfav-
by the band and glee club. 29 Years before retiring fif-lorable for such street work
The band also will present a/!éen years ago. Both she and has somewhat delayed
\concert from 2 to 4 in the ner TY
afternoon at the park band the Mennonite Mission board.|into next week.

shell. Born in Rapho Twp., she] The work is

| Each child 12 years

'lunder will receive free
cream and a strip of 16 tick- Sly Forrey, and was a mem- planned.
ets food for free rides on the Per of the East Chestnut
various park amusements. Street Mennonite Church.

Bin 

WellUnder Way
! Mount Joy’s 1962 summer

; Nursing street improvement program
| Home, Lajunta, Colo., where/moved swiftly last week and
she resided the past 2 years. |was well on its way to being

the

husband served underproject and it will run over

Bulletin advertisement pays

addition to/Mary H. Musser, Mrs. Enos
Ezra Wenger

all

Funeral services were held
Mrs. Kathleen Wagner, Lan-Wednesday from the Landis-|

: si 4 and

fair number at an eveningby the Pottstown Band and pin) was made Thursday|burial was made in the Sa-|
in Conestoga Memorial Park,|lunga Mennonite cemetery.

primarly of

and Was a daughter of the late resurfacing nature this year.
jce Daniel N. and Kathern Nis- No major rebuilding has been

 

Fifty $5 bills will be award-'e
ed members who register at

  

 

  

 

  

  

  

the park on picnic day. Zo

: 1)
BERRIER REUNION oz A] .| 2% r

| The. 21st annual Berrier| i in love, maybe.. ’
reunion was held Sunday, I

July 15, at the Milton Grove El, cil

Sportsmen’s club house. Priz-

es were awarded to: George

Mumper Sr., for being the
oldest man present; to Ange-

la Williams for being the
youngest person present; to

Robert Pratt from Maryland
for coming the longest dis-
tance. John Berrier, Jr., was

named president for the com-
ing year; Ralph (Bud) Berrier

in business...
it’s never a good
policy to play
“hard to get”

  

vice-president; Mrs. Paul M.

Baker Jr. secretary and

Ralph Berrier, treasurer.

B |

PLAN DANCE | E2 SUREN | YOUR BUSINESS IS LISTED
The ladies’ auxiliary of the|

Friendship Fire company will

have a street dance from 7:30

to 10:30 Saturday night, July

21, in front of the fire hall.

Everyone is welcome. Bill
Charles will provide the mu-

sic. Spot dance winners the

last dance were Sue Wagner,

John Stehman, Denny Gohn,
Mary Ann Hallgren, Joan| /

Gusler and Terry Crider.
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 panied the Past Worthy Ma.

* [trons of OES to Mt
last Thursday evening to at-

tend the play, Life With Fa-|

ther.

The Wm. Smith family

Donald Welcomer, Ft. moved from Monogahela to

Gretnal Completes Course
® MAYTOWN
Miss Grace Henderson Donna,

ave.

whose wife,
336 Snyder

  

Pvt

Army Pvt. Glenn R. Funk,
lives at

Elizabeth-

town, recently completed the

personnel administration spe-

|cialist course at the Adjutant
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shop KE
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. John Gary, General's School, Fort Ben-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hay and Arlington, Va., spent the jamin Harris Ind
; jamin Harrison, Ind.

children vacationed in the weekend with Mr. Cleveland po» |cocived instruction MARKETS

Men England States last Sload and daughter Lillian. in the fundamentals .of

-

at:

Wee. . . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cle- ministration, personnel man-

| Mrs. Mabel Haverstick iSments and children Robert & agement, staff organization, __ —————————————————

|vacationing in Maryland. John. visited

Mrs. Harry Reynolds and Wolfe on Sunday. |Army personnel system.

Lancast-| ny.ang Mrs. John H. Ear

Miss Pauline Shirk was fe- Earharts. Carolina.

The Fire Co. answered two
ast week. On Wednes

day afternoon they were

and Mrs. John Frew summoned to a fire on the
are vacation- \jervin Noll property where

ng at Worlds End and Frack- 3 shed burned. Early Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs.

{the home of Mrs. Ann Johns.

Mr.

and son, Lance, town Area high school

1

 

ville this week. morning they were called to Aluminum in Marietta be-|

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Heu-the Howard Longenecker fore entering the Army.

er and children are visiting farm where the barn was Brn

at Blue Earth, Minn. burning. The cause was] A Russian who lives hap-

Mr. and Mrs. Wray ‘Wilson|spontaneous combustion.
and son Robert, of Arvada,

Colorado, visited Miss Anna

Culp last week. Harry Davis and son,
The Bev. Peed ols, erick, Md., visited him cover is not worth developing.

pastor of the Latvian apter the ‘weekend.

of the Lutheran Church of

ing at the

 

Mrs. Mildred records management and the

He entered the Army last

The 19-year-old soldier, son
Russell Z.

Funk, Route 2, Mount Joy,i

a 1961 graduate of Elizabeth-
and

was employed by the U. S.

|pily under the present system

Kermit Smith is convalesc- of government in Russia must
George Engles. either believe that man has

Fred- no soul, or that, if he has, it

—Oscar Wilde

with purchase of $5.00 or more
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2004 Green Stamps
| with purchase of $10.00 or more
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»Resurrection, Caracas, Vene-

zuela, is visiting the Rev.

Ronald Pierson. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Miller,

Eden West, were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph Huntzinger on Saturday

evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fink and

Miss Annie Armold, of Mount

Wolfe visited the Arnold,
Finks on Saturday. |

Herbert Smith and sons, |}

Ray and Calvin, enjoyed aH   fishing trip to Canada last}

week — lots of fun but not}
many fish. If

Mrs. Harriet Smith, Mrs. |
Ellsworth Brandt, Mrs. Esth-#
er Shirk, Mrs. Mabel Haver- §

stick, Mrs. Rose Neiman and §

Miss Grace Henderson accom- #

NOTICE!
When Calling—

| Walter Dupes

anship. Now,

let's see about getting an appliance

loan from 

i A WA)
ET EIR

| of MOUNTJOY3
3
3
3 IF NO ANSWER AT

EM 7-1358

CALL EM 77-1116

or EM 7-5126

      

Round Steak

Sirloin Steak

 

 

Redeem Your Cash Card
Good Now and Thru July 21

Please Limit 10 Cards Per Shopping Famil

 

LANCASTER BRAND

STEAK SALE

Fancy Rib Steak

 

LANC. CANNED HAMS
 

 

 

 

SPECIAL

Black and WhiteFilm
SIZE 127, 620, 120

33
GET A SUPPLY NOW

9Sloan’s Pharmacy
61 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE           
 

 

The that

goes

around

acting

like an  
   

Pontiac Tempest
SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXWIBIT AT THE 192 SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR. UNTIL OCTOBER 21,

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTING USED CARS, TOO,

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
120 S. MARKET STREET, ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

 

 

  

  
 

   
 

  

  

 

  

 

    

    

  

ATTENTION!
WATER USERS!

  
  

  
  

    

 

   

 

   

  

   

     

 

  
  
   

   

   

  
      

 

  
   

   

 

  

  
       

  

 

  
  

Because of the possible danger of a water shortage caused

by the prolonged dry season this summer, Mount Joy water

users are asked to be saving in the amount of water consumed

at the present time.
*

  Voluntary conservation by townspeople may prevent a
   

  

shortage.

 

       

   

B. TITUS RUTT, chairman

July 11, 1962 Mount Joy Borough Authority

  
             

21b can % 199

 

Skinless Franks

Sharp Cheese

Sliced Boiled Ham
 

YOUR

CHOICE
Farmdale Pork & Beans 16-0z

Ideal Tomato Soup 10%z-0z

Ideal White Potatoes 16-oz can

Ideal Salt 26-0z 

  

  

Princess Napkins

Hy Grade Potted Meat 32-0:
 

Hawaiian Punch

Ideal Coffee 1 1b can
2 1b can $1.15

 

JUICY

Lemons or Limes ** 29

tom 45
Peaches Ibs 29

Local

Celery and Tomatoes
 

E. Main St.,, MOUNT JO
STORE OPEN ~ FRI. - SAT. ‘TIL 9

 

1100 JAN Green Stamps

» 10]

Ib Hp

Del Monico Steak ‘139

2b bag §Ge

1b 59-

Sliced Sweitzer Cheese 1» vk: @9e
ib pkg Gea}
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